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THE EXPERl .tmTf\L FABRICA'rI O OF TI'1ANIUll 
AGAZINES POR s0 L 50 CAL .TII AND .SINGLE GUI MOUNTS 
IN'l'RODUOTIOB 
The element titanium was discovered in 1790 by the 
Reverend William Gregor an Englishman from Cornwall 
England. Titanium is ninth !n abundance or o.s2 percent 
.or the total of t~ elements making up the lithosphere. 
It is exceeded in amount only by OXJI • s1l1oon, 
aluminum, iron, m~gnesium, calcium~ $odium and potaa ium. 
Titanium is a constituent of praoticall7 all cr:y talline 
r ocks and of sediments derived from them. Its chief 
mineralogical occurence is as oxides in .such minerals as 
ilmenite and rut11 , which are the chief ores ot titanium 
metal . (1) 
(l) Barksdale, JelJiea . Titanium Its Occur anoe, Chemist ry 
and Technology. '!'he Ronald Pre a Company, Ne; York• 
1949 . pp l-10. 
Commercial titanium is currently produc db' the 
magnesium reduction o!' titanium t trach.lo:rid in the form 




Tit nium can be. fabr1eated in all .of the etandaM 
wrought forms , e . g . sheet,. b r , pl te . tubing e tc •• tmre-
by m · lc1ng 1 ts unuaual comb1ne.t1on ot propertiea readily 
av-a1lablo ro r 1nd.uatr1al u••·· 
Tit ni ia lig t, trong, corro ion r ai nt 
ductil t 1 w ich till th p b t n 1 nd t 1n-
o4ulu , naity and l v t d 1 8 t el 1th r ea 
trongth. 
ct to 
Tit n1 temp r tu will r pl ce at inleaa t el 
eetion for section 
Thi 1 v d ir 
1th 
l f o 
4 p re nt duotion 1n 




d tit ium- b e lloy rat in u ful trength t -
vated t mp turea u o 1000 F . The xc 11 nt oorro ion 
r s· t nc of tit 1 n it l lo 1 on or -; mo t 
-
port t ch r ct r 1 t c of t 1 l. It 1 onl true-
t l hich 1 c 1 1 un t ct d b e ter 
tmo ph res . Thi m k it n id 1 truo ur l tal 
tur l 
m r in 
to u on vr roj ct • 1 f ro ita to ao-
rro on in in 
ch le 1 n 1ro nt 
et llic titani 
0 it 1 un tt 
lo co rod o h , tal • 
for truotural purpo a is pro-
due d co 
Co 
r c1 . lly ur titan! d t 1tan1um-b 1 
al lo • cl 11 u tit nium cont in 99 plu p • 
o nt tit n1 
' 
of . 20 pr . t c bon 
ing le th n 0 .1 p r e nt, a f t OU dths c of 
oxyg n, nit lo en, i ron .nd o t he r el m nt • Tb oh1et 
alloying e1ements ot t1tan1 r . ga lum1n • 
Th pre ence Of a p ~ cent m n ne in tit ill 
raie it J'i•ld str •b t rom -10 • . J» 1 to 11 .ooo pal 
8; 4 pe nt al.um1n and 4 p ·re nt n1 n e 1107 
111 r 1 the 1 ld t l' ngth up to 1 .30 , 00 psi . The 
• the of some o r th ~ ·e 107& will p ) r<) h t 
str ngths of he t t r ted allo t ·el • 
The tit nium t l u ed 1n t p ojeet d1 c us d 1n 
Ont . it ni Inc., t h1 . t s1 . • produo d by th - R 
loo t d at} 1dland, Penna lv ·n1 t5 . h e ir co fterei lly pure 
g · d RO 70 a th tit ani um t a l u · i n this proj ot . 
Since the completion ot the pro j c J t.hi · gr d.e d sign t1on 
e b . n eh ng· 4 by 
t1on will b u d t 4 x u 
t o •70 • ·Thi · l a tt r de 1&• 
t t th a1 • Th R Oru 
'lit i un1 Co:i"po tion desig - t s t 1 tit ium w1th 
l ett f ollow d by a r . T · l ttera A, B, d c d 
a1 n t th · o t 1 truotur po s d b v- t 1 t . um · d 
l te llo • A( l p ) , B( l t ),. · d O (com\ ined 1pha and. 
t ) .• h to1lo i n this l tt ·. r 1n41o the 
nda , such ·'10 which h • 
an l ba Cr"'/ ·~ . l t r uotur e n d h _ 
ield t ngt h . T i c l e rt t e of t l A-70 
ci ll.y pur tit ium in l 1.. ( 2 ) 
( 2 ) o -c u Tit n1 · mt l R c 'fit ·nium Inc., 
l (1964) 
This. table gives a compari son of t he physical pro-
p rt1es of A- 70 commercially pure t1taniwn with four 
. per-
tiea of th A- 70 commercially pur g rade of titanium i:s 
giv n in Table .11 . (3 ) 
(3) R. ~Cru op cit Sec . VI Page 2 . 
'?he project cover ed by this thesis con 1eted oE manu-
taoturing four le.ft lland. and four rai ght hand titanium maga• 
sines for 3"'/50 calibe r twin and si n gle gun mounts . The con-
t r et Vt1as l e t b v the Nav.v 13·c.r au of Ordnance to the 
Uni v e !., · al ateh Cor poration, Fe r guson, i s ouri . Thia 
writer was assigned to the pro ject a .. Pr ojeet rr.ngin ar . The 
dra~ings of the magazine ubmitted t o u by the Bureau of 
Or dnance ca lled for stainles s teel construction. Our con~ 
' t r act tipulat :i that only mi nor design chan g s · ere to 
b made f rom the o r i ginal tainl a steel ma ~ zi • These 
changes we r e to b only eh ngea in the .. ign whi h would 
be nece ssary in Bub tit ting titani um to r stainlea · st el. 
Mo t of th chan~ ma.d were fo r f brication pu rpose • 
These c hange s will b e explain d l a ter in t.he th ia when the 
d1 cu sion of th tep by step f abrication proceedure of· the 
az ~ nes wi ll b explain d . It . is the opinion ot t h i 
writer that the reason for making the maga zine f rom titanium 
in t ad of stainl s ste l a to c r eate a facility to 
f abric ate t itanium metal. At t he time thi cont ra.ct · a 
w rde d th r ere v ry f ew comp n who lmew ho to 
t b r icat t itanium. There as a very em ll amount of 
publishe d lite rature avai l able .• so this writer had to 
visit fe of the oompanie on t he E s,t Oo st to l arn 
what little information th r a s ava i l bl on the tab-
rieation of titanium. 
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At the pre s e.nt time, the cost o f metallic titanium is 
far abov that of t e more c ommon st r uctural matala. Thi a 
hi gh cost is due pri marily to t he cos tly Kroll Procea of 
ma.king t he met llie pong . • Ano th,.r expens ive proc es is in 
th• m l ting of the s pong i n t he crucible furnaces. These 
f ur naces have t o he operat d in ei~her a vacuum or in 
inert atmosphe 1~e , b6caus t itanium metal bove l200°F will 
pi ek u :> oxygen nd nitrogen f rom the t oaphere. n d t he 
oxide and nitride t hua tormed will ore t a b r i ttle atruc• 
tu1 . and r eatly reduce the strength ot t he titanium. Thia 
e ha ·a.e t r l tic of titanium 1· ·hat makes the weld ing of the 
metal ·so difficult. 
Du to the prohibitiv · co t of titanium th Gov rn• 
ment i · th onl custo·mer for the mtal . It 1 hoped that 
· 1th ne process s for making a.po.n · and n develo enta in 
. lting t it .nium, along .· i th i mprov d fabric t1on thoda , 
the r ice .of tit nium · 111 come down to here 1t 111 be 
competitive to the o her common s tructur l metala . 
fo re di cu ~. sing the f a rieation proee see p rform d 
d. r ing this proj ct, a descrip tion of t e magazine for a 
3"p50 c lib r t ·in nd s.ingl gun mount will be given a • 
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long wl th photo, pb ot the · aeiae.t to en ble tba 
re d r to better u d•r t nd t h• actual f brlcat1on or \hie 
p roj. O'-
. '1' • 3" /50 ealib x- ..  sine 1 n arr ng .m nt ot a 
bracket. a cyllndr1cal shell c led a drum, and re• 
volving p rt c lled rotor. These porta are aaaembl d 
aa ·•hown in th aooo panying 1llus·t r ationa ao th t the 
rotor turna reely in th• drum on •wo. ta of b 11 
b r1nga loo t d on o· ntral h f t• The rotor ie .., 
quipped with seven ~lutea ot mod1t1ed 0 U" croa ect1on, 
ao that when t he rotor 11 in pl c 1n~ 1de the d:rum 1t 
forms a ven more•or-1 se c 11ndr1c l cell•• each c bl• 
of holdi one r ound ot 3" ammunition. 
Th · br ack t or the mag zine i secure to th deck 
or the carr1 ge 1n such a manner that it ie par llel to 
th v rtie l plane of the gun • The mag aine then point• 
forward. and upw rd t an n ·le ot 35 d ~reea to the 
horiaont l. Two m g s i nes. one left and on right. re 
ount d on either aid ot, and to th re 
' 
in uoh a o i tion th t the g in 1 r · d.11 · cce 1ble 
to th sh llme·n t r their po tion on t l ()· din pl t.. 
to of the mount. 
The drum 1 op n at t h top. Th hell p 8 era, 
st n ing on the ship• d ek outside t lle wor 1ng aircle or 
the ount • t r an ter shell t . o· the re dy service lock-
er and l o d th m through the top op ni into 1lhe e ll• 
ul r p ee o f the r otor . s th fi r a t s ll 1 p c .ed 
8 
in t he rotor it · olls b y g r avity to the lower side ot 
the magazin• drum where it is in accessible position to 
the shell man . The projec ~ ile pr otrudes from the front 
of the drum. The rim of t he cartrid~e cas e fits into the 
clearance space between the rotor and the drum. Shella 
may be removed from the magazine in a ny position with 
equal ease . The rotary effect of the magazine asaurea 
that the empty cells of the device will be brou~ht to the 
top by gravity for ready access to the shell passere 
standing on deck. 
See Figure l tor a pictorial view or a 3"/50 caliber 
magazine . 
9 
Figure 1: As sembled Titanium Magazine - -Auxiliary View 
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FAaRI CATION OF TITANIUM 
Process es involved in .fabricating th eight titanium 
magazines may be grouped under three general head1nge 1 
Machining, Forming, and Welding. These are discussed in 
detail under separate headings in the following par&graphs • 
. ach1nina: 
Under this heading a r e included sawing, t urning, mill-
1.ng, grinding, drilling and t apping. All ot these Oper• 
ations were pertorme-d at some stage 1n the process or fab-
ricating the titanium magazines. 
Sawing - Initial cutting of the titanium sheet and 
plate stock was pe r f ormed with a Do-All Shop Saw, using a 
14-tooth standard Do-All or Si mmonds blade running at 100 
surface feet pe r minute. S wing proved to be more difficult 
than we had anticipated. We found that 1t waa neoess&rJ' to 
maintain a constant and well regulated reed or the work• 
piece into the saw blade. Too heavy or t oo light a feed in-
to t h s aw blade resulted in a high blade wear. 
The beat results were obtai~d when the work was ted 
into the moving saw blade at a slight downward angle . Thie 
w a done by supporting the back edge of the wor·k-p1ece a-
bove the table by placing some object under it. B,- feeding 
the piece. in this position, into t;he saw blade it reduced 
the friction at the point of contact with the blade and. thia 
facilitated the cutting action ot the aaw teeth. Since com-
11 
l tin our proj ct • ha f und th t Cl · to t -bl 
c1 11. e. for a -1 t it ,. i _ 
' 
o · 1 - gi u t 
r I lt .. 0 t in d b v t i lt i n t h or k-pi 0 • tt'V .n under 
th b tor CO Adit ion ~h -Sa~ i ng of t1t -n1 
t d1ou proc ••. 
1 s l o , d 
~rnins llling - r .ng · d 111.ing tit ~ um ot• 
.. t} • r igidi t or 
th i po r t oe. Ubl r t h · c .. tt 1n.g 
et i on of aohino ool tit ium h · s t nd ney to "b ck 
a · tt· o r .r si t th · cutting ction of t tool, nd · or 
th'i rea on# the ri gidity of t h o ~pieo 1 n c a 
· 1gb p d cut ting tools er u d 1n a ll turning -d mill • 
ing op r at one rith on xc pt i on. · hi on exoept 'on • 
th u of 0 rbid lling cuttf-. to e v th exo 
ld t · l fro ._ ld· d joint. 0 cool t u ed in 
t u;r in 0 1111ng tltani - • b reed or out 
- U ile · nin th titanium in th l r t h J ;. or rou • 






d f or tini h cu a t d of 0 . 0· 67 
t out ot 0 . 010 1na prov ti ·f · ctOI'J'• 
In o e c 
mov 4. 
ting edge 
s a 11 tl ~ . 3 or n i nc ot t l . -
t e 
mt l 
h i peed _ t l to l•bit _int ined t 1r out• 
1n1 um of re h p ni n • ring t ·nlng 
s no chip b 1ild- p on c .. 001 . 0 
.rtiel s onto ... t ool. p rt er n 
' 
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ntora J 11 ve c nt r e were uaed b ·c u1 of the extr t nd· 
ency or t1t ;.in1um to 11 nd seiz • 
C{r 1nd1sg • l)ue to 1the poor h t oonduot1v1ty ot titanium 
and t c it galling and s i&ing prop rt1 ·•• tit nium 1 · dif• 
ficult to g r ind. The be t sults in g r inding a re obtain d 
using an lu ·inum oxide g,rinding whe•l and ooo.lant . A 5 te 
lo p re .nt elution ot sodium nit . t ( -aN03 ) will -. a 
ost or t -· 
g:r1nding on thi project con 1sted of dr . sing-down the w lda. 
In many oases r ot ·ry t11 u .sed 1th equa·117 go' d . • 
aul t · • All sharp e d ges and burrs -r e removed 1th i th r 
eme17 p p r, a po r table grinder, or a rote.ry fil • I n all 
c a th he t gene r a t ed by g r i nding. o r .filing -s k ·pt a t 
m _nimum to lim1nate grinding e r·aclca. 
Dri1~1ng J?P191~Alld1lling we.a per:fo . ed 1th 
high•' -peed drill r n ing in 1 · tro · -inch to 2 inch • 
A cutting pe d of 30 t t r m1nut · s m int in•d• lth 
.fe,eds. rilngir1 .1..n depth tztom 0.005 to 0.00 9 1nobea per cut, 
d&p ndin . on th a ize o:t the dr1ll. All d r ill. _ w · r rpen d 
to a li&O po1n1' n l e . In dr illin • a eomm r cial. w · lub• 
l'ic nt u d to r oil.it· t remoY l of hips fro th .hole 
and along the tl t s of th dr i'll. In dr illing, in s -w1ng. 
a st ady posit ive r a d . ru t lway b ma1nt 1n d . If t he drUl 
r . to r·ide L1 the· hole under no pr,e sur or light pr•• ure 
a sme ax-i ng o f~ the m t 1 head of th _drill ould - -ult-. 'lap-
ping is not di.fticult if -iow p eds .re d hll machine 
13 
tapping. A lubricant will ssure clean $breads and will p~•­
••nt pl.ling. 
Pom1nsi 
Forming oper t1ona pres nt certain ditf1cult1ea and 
some anomalies that are difficult to explain. All forming 
was done on a press brake, and extremel'J' heavy pre ·sliree 
were required. Thia gra.de of \1tan1um is more difficult to 
form than one-halt hard stainless s• el, and in all ope:r• 
ations contour torm.1ng was preferable to one-brake Oper-
atione. The one•br ke o~ration cannot be used to cold torm 
titanium. Heat must b·• applied to .form titanium under thia 
condition. All ot our forming as done cold, therefore, we 
had. to contour form all of our parts. 
'r11tanium tends to resist sudden movement, and best re-
eul•• wre obtained by working th metal alowl7. It t kea a 
slow-speed and high pressure to auoce stull7 torm titanium. 
It w s difficult to ascertain a.courately the exaot bend ra• 
d1ue obtainable with thia material-·1t waa in this area that 
the re ult• were anomoloua or erratic. From tbe experience in 
thia tuk it would. app ar 'hat variations in ro<n tem raturea 
may have a decided lntluence on the f'o:rmab1l1t7 or t1tan1ua. 
A sheet or the material formed il'. the. brake in the .Ornin1, 
after ·the shop had been chilled dur1n1 the night. might craek, 
where as the same mat rial, with the grain runnin the a 
direction. might be easily torma'ble to much amaller radiu• 
in the afternoon attar the stook had reached the higher room 
temp ratur of the heated ahop. I n general , the a erage b nd 
radiua obtainable in this 1r0rk w bout 4t'· •that 1 ·• bout 
f our t 1.rn s the thickn a . of the sheet b ing work "d. Under 
ce-rtain oenditions, ho var,, it as fo'l-. d that 6T radiue 
as nece·ssary,. . · thou a.h i n othe r instance a 3'f r 1u eould 
be formed with no , tfioulty. 
This grade of titanium sho-w d strong spring-back prop-
rti s unde r the bra o. Also the n ed f'or h rd n d di aa 
d1scoV' i- 4, inc 1.n th more ex1srem tonn1ng operation th 
d.ie·S tended to w ar • • 17 • 
The p·robl ·. eneount red in forming aome ot th p rt.1 
of this proj ct ill. be discus ·d under later he ding, 
ho e11er, om. of the parts will be d1scu d now \Uld r this 
he ding. The tlut s, made of o.oea. inch t ook, were contoured 
011 the press brake with 11 ttle d1tf1eul ty • since t!e r dius 
• uit la.r • But ev n this mild t'ormlng w 
f'1cult by th xt. '. m spring .. ba.ok pr opertie of the she t . 
Th re.11 _ at the ··· tr m.e edge of th drum w r de fro 
0 . 12 . ineh .tock contour torm&d into a tubular O·Onf SU.ft t1on. , 
In this , oper tion the br -D•d.1 • · r w more a • · th . iUl• 
t1c1pat · d . 
·• p nt thi .Ve ... ~. ap ially la 
·dte - w•r u · ect. The r1 ,1na1 d :ror th , •l b 88 p1 . 
ot the bracket . 'd• ot pl at .; 0 ll•·d f'or 27 
( inch) lten r diu.s., With the J.. !no' titanium plate it 
nee ·a ·&.rJ' to form a • · (1 inch) ra41u 1n ord r t ·o prod oe 
th r quired b nd 1n th par\. 
m nt1on d b _to . • all .forming s done cold" 
te 
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lubricant w used, and e en in the mot aev r · caa•• no 
appreci ble he · t 
LDlN() 
a g ·ne rat .d 1n the part being '£0 
ld1n commerci 11 re titanium is difficult 
op r tion, th t a d finit t cbn u b de-
lo d. o v r, one this t chniqu h b n c(luir d, 
ld1 proo d moothl7 t re ulta r XO 11 nt . 
fully w ld tit n1 th Ine r t Ga •Arc ldi '?o 
proc hould be u d. 11 of the ldin p r o d in 
thi p oj t l 11- r e with th 
tit nium 1 o diff1c lt o 
in proce • 
ld 1 th t t 
t m r tur bov 1 200 F it 11 p1ck up" oxygen, nit r o g n, 
hyd og n fro t h tmo pher • Tit 1 1 poor con-
due t or of t. s 1 u • h 8 t 0 c nd1t1on I t in 
rittl ld I unl th ntir ld r a d 1 
ot t e.lde 1 00 pl t ly rot ct d 1th n in rt ga • 
such ar on, or h lu1m. In ord to r ot ct t W·Jld d 
op r l I t r 11 n 1 ld nd b ok-u b r 
n c to t h in t to t h h 
t d r • T l ngth or th tr ilin hi ld 
11m1 ... h d of ldin • Im :ro r ly hi l d •ld 
-
co rittl nd ot no true tu 1 u • 
rior to 1 1 on th 
' 
l 1n t ch-
n1qu tud1 d u in er p tit ni • On of 
test con 1 t d or buttin two . ie 
to t r cl fuain th 1th t 
ot 0.063 in h titanium 
1 1- c o ch, it ut 
-
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using .ny till r mot · l -. We r n t naile test on thi weld• 
ed . pec1m n nd obtain d a strength ot 90,000 psi which 1 
typical of this gr de of titanium. The pi oe fra.etured in 
th he t ttect d zon · adja.c nt to the w ld . Other arly 
t ats conti ed the di _covery that better welding r eaulta 
could be obt in d on a cool damp day han on a hot dry day. 
This was assumed to b. because the pur ging g s gave better 
weld cover ge und r th former oond ::..tions thus produce1d 
more ductile w•lda. 
In all l: elding ope . tions on titanium, he t s-hould be 
kept to the absolute minimum to achi ve fusion , and both 
aides of t he w ld should be protected from atmo pherie at• 
\ ·ok . This will result in good sound ductile welds. etal.-. 
lie tit nium being a very poor conductor of heat made it 
n eesaary to use a h i gh h at cond·uct1ng metal. auch as 
copper, to back up the ld.ed zone , through actual cont ct ; 
to disaip t th he t from the weld s quickly s posa i bl • 
This en bled us i n many oa ·ea ~o eliminate purging g ·• oo r-
age on \ .,. . und ra14e of 14 • When using a purging gas 
for b eking up eld , . 1-..,har helium or argon u••d - d 
p nding on the poaition of the par t· being elded. It the 
ar to be proteoted w on the unders ide ,, f the ld, h lium 
g s as used• b cau , being light-weight g s , it ould 
:ris and compl tely eova r the he t d m tal . If the he t d 
a r s on the bottom, it as .flooded · 1th t h a.vier g s • . 
argon, which oi.ld s1nk to protect the hot part or th etal . 
h low w lding he t w s m intained by using lo • re cur-
1'1 
r · nt -• Our nts u.. d r ang d from. 60 to 100 am . re at 20 
to 50 volt • 
In s ome in t no it as neees a'J!'1 to r ·due• the size 
ot th welding groove _ elow that ce.1led tor 1n th or-
1g1nal ap e1f1cationa f or t he st••l m b&Z i n Thi as be• 
e · use the wide groov&s r qu ir d more we1d1ng rod and ore 
he t, and sever l e •• ot ev re distortion r ulted.-
Plug wel41ng o~ t flutes at the bot~oa of the :ro~or pr06 
v d difti.cult• because or ~Jh d1t:f erenc a 1n thielmeea or 
two ld.ed. lementa . The thinner metal ould bu m r ead 
the 
lly be.tor fu-s1on ot the thick r mate r i had occurred• un• 
l••• th& welding ar o wa kept under very clo oo·ntrol. 
Jlurin w _lding ct the ed of the flute to t h t inch re 
tnforoing rod, ol1d c r bon diox1d a u ed in two ex• 
JMX'imental trials to dis:aipa t he t . d a purging gaa. 
·~he succes of thi method indica t ed the ·dv1aab1l1ty or 
.turther ap1or1ng tb id•· • 
t 1 w r l id 
do · , t h d ~ger of v lo pin · eld c racks w I atly 
increa ed. It pro.v d de i r a b l to la:,. one layer of a 
1nimum amount of weld . &'tal with good in rt .g s ccvera.g•• 
1t · . ductil eld wa to be· pr od\lc d. If mor th a one 
l :rer or pass of weld_ing materi was n c ry. th• de 
po ·1 t 4 l y r h. d to ·h' thoroughly pe ned bef or e applying 
•i. n ·.xt layer. 
At the com l ti.on o:f t h i pr o j o t, our w l ing teoh-
Jli-qu w s dev l oped to the point wher we did not uae a 
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t a111 _ h1eld, b u - ou.r t oda ot h t dissipation 
pt (;) weld in he t lo enou to w co ld obtain 
d.uctil eld • 0 b th ·roper h 1 1p t 1on we 
• a bl to ld .t ;>ee 0 1neh 1nute (• n l 
aad) 1n 3/8 inch t 1 k l te 
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FABRIC · 'fIOH QF T~ TIT.AIU 1!1 ~GAZIJtfieS 
After all the parts ot' th eight magazines had be•ri 
.de by thdo v~-1""'•11 ·• ·p·roc• .s s d ib 1 
_ ~ ""'A ""'w.a w · esc r ·ed n the for going 
para ..... aph , t separate p rt of ~he 1ndiv1dual magazin • 
•n assembled and welded tog thar. The o r der or embly 
nd. welding will be given in the tollo 1ng par graphs. 
In the first step .the drum plate and rotor shaft were 
atu~mbled (see Figure #2 t Page 20) tog tbe r with the low r 
1titf ning p l at which as weld d to th low r side ot the 
oireula.r drum plate . In t d. or u sing 5/8 inch plat.e for 
lle drum plate• as called out in the original drawing for 
••1 eonat r uction. b inch titanium plate tock was used . 
lo er end er the r otor ha..f't wa pas d throu th 
•nter hole in th d · pl t and th low r at1ttoner plRte. 
and aa w ld•d into pla.e • The w. l ding oh ber in the low r 
t Ce Of th stitf'ea r pl te proYe·d too larg for \1~an1 
11 r , 
0 that w. lding could be done 1th one pa••• · Thi . • 
to ,::>r· v nt buckling of th dr pl te . Tb p • re cl p 
4 in pl e and the aha.ft 8.8 \V 14 d into the upper s .1d ot 
he drum plat J th n the. stitt n. r was weld d abou1' its out• 
r periphery to th lo · r i d of th d pl teJ £inall7 
e •ld bet n the low · r end ot the x-otor h ft and the 
tirrener plat w l 14. Ua1 this u e ion or welda 
h re as no p reci bl di tortion of th pl ate . 
I th n xt t p the rotor a se bl d . (s • Figur 
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Figure 2: Rotor Shaft 
I -.· ·rage 22) 
The two be aring housing plates, which als o. erv to 
111 po:rt th flutes,, w•r• w lded to the upp r and lor1eP 
•nd• of t he titanium tube. The low r hou ing plate w 
th n w ld.•d to t he bottom rotor plat • 1( xt t he rotor 
riutee were lded into place. ( See Figur e #4 & #5, 
23) This proved to be th mo t difficult of all 
t · welding operat i ons. The s e't'en t lut were set in 
. lt1eti. The a vea ~ inch round rocl , _ hieh · r v to 
job the outer djacent d ge · of t he t'lu t-ea , we r .Plug 
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w lded into the bottom rotor plate. Tha flute e r plug 
l4ed at the i r inner bottom point to the bottom rotor 
pl , and t o the r l ute upport pl t e a t a point about 3 
in hit• b low the top of the flut s . Th adjoining edges 
WN • ld•d to ether and to the -t 1.nch rod, t hus to rmin.g 
he out ·r p rotruding edg a of th tlut s . Bee u ot t he 
l!'OW P oe 1 thin the inner area. sur :rounded b y the flutea 
it impoa 1bl to get the w lding torch inte position 
,. o t t the 'b Ck surf or the flu tes could be w lded to 
tha upper bearin pl ~ te , as 1s done with the steel odel. 
B v -r , th f lutes fit closely agai t t his plat al1d 
~ s •ive consid ·r ble amount of support from it • 
. oo . tlut.ea re we.ld•d to th$ serrated flut support 
· 1 te n r th ir to , a ntioned previou ly• thia• 
to th r with th r ct th t the flutes f1 t snugly a ·:, inst 
th upp r b aring pl te . as u ·- s th proper ri 1d1ty ot 
th r otor. 'fh . elda and th l i n s or d1acolora t1on 
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Figure 3: Bearing Housing and Flute Support 
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Figure 4: Rotor--Elevation View 
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Figure 5: Rotor--End View 
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oauaed by w . ld1r.g a re pl -inly v1~1ble in t he photographs 
ahow"in,g the r otor in two vie s. (S•e Figure #4 & (IS , 
Page 93) 
Afte r the Potor had been assembled. the holes in the 
bearing housings were finished ... bored on a l athe . Due to 
the taot that th0 uppe r be aring housing pl ate had not 
b••n welded to the flutes, ma.chini n g the hole in the upper 
.Plat,e had to be done at :reduo d sp.eed and with smaller 
t••d \o prevent chattering. 
The next part to be a s sembled wa.s t he drum. (See 
P'S.pre #I & If! • Page 26 ) Thi s as s. mbly consists of a 
pie.ee ot 1/8 inch titanium plate that ia .formed with CJ'• 
lind.:rioal curvature and extends abou t 70 pe r cent of the 
41 ·tan-ca a.round the ey lin.d.riaa l pa th. The lower end. of the 
·lbi:de.r was w lded to the drum pl e.. t • to hioh the i"'ot·or 
ahatts had been \Velded. An opening was thu lett in 'the O"J•· 
11n4~1cal side or the drum throup)l which t h e ammunition 
·o\Jl.d b>e loade d into t he devieo.. The sheet at the sides of 
hie o·penlng is flanged. out a.rd . 'fw·o formed "ra.111" ot 
roughly tubular s hape were then welded to the sheet at t he 
aid•a ot t his opening . A length of t inch titanium r od• 
bent to the shap,e o f the up·p0r rim of the d rum and oalle-d 
l'eintorcing r od. i s w 1494 to the top edge o f the CJ• 
lindr ieal piece. At the bo ttom ot the drum• the dvura 
flange or t i nch t itanium plate, bent to the a.me oylind-
rt.oal r adius aa t he drum p oper , is elded to the bottom 
dl."um plate in the open p o lef't by the openi ng in tht 
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Figure 6: Drum Assembly--Elevation View 
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Figure 7: Drum Assembly Before Welding 
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oyl1ndr1o l pi ce. Thi flange ub t ant1, .lly completea 
tb.e c1r el bo t the out r par!pb r'!1 of th bottom pl ,., 
d aerve as 8 rd to pr vent lo ded ammunition trom be·' 
1ng thrown tro1n the magazine· unl s the round 1 de.finite• 
17 lifted up nd out. 
N xt the br eke t ea mbly as w lded. The br cket it• 
a 1t consis t . or th e piece · ot inoh tit ium pl te . Thi 
wa dep r tur e 1'rom tb · orl in ·l specif1cat1ona of the t 1 
mag. zine .· h eh c lls tor S/8 inch pl ate to be uae·d 1n the 
b o t. Thi reduction in the t hickn or t e pl te 
de poa•1ble du to th hi r tr ngtb of t tit ni 
ove:r that or the stainless steel. Th.s bracket cons! · ta ot 
a bo\ta plate, wh1o . 1 formed by be ndin g tan an gl of 
45°, and t o side pl t which re velded to th . bent bot to 
pl t • fourth pl te, o lled the s ddle , is bent to the 
aame r diua as th eylindrioal part ot t he drum. Th.11 plat e 
is welded to the drum nd a l o to t he bracket in uoh 
manner th t the drum and its eontain d roto r is h ld at an 
0 
ngle ot 35 to th hor1zont . • (Se F1 r e tor b 1a 
br cket components nd Pigur #9 f or br: ck t we,lde · to 
11-aa. Pa ea 2'1 & 88) 
After all . l d!ng operation had be n completed t 
s a s bled. The upp r nd lo er b 11 b ·r1nga 
were i n e r t d 1n theix• houe.1nga 1n t he rotor, d the rotor 
w s mounted within the drum,. The e Departur e ball b r-
ings and t . nuts nd w here w r g1Y n pho ph.ate4 
t r e tment ('Lube Lok ) top vent g ll1ng nd · laing on 
27 
Fig~re 8: All Fabricated Parts 
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Figure 9: Assembled Titanium Magazine--Side View 
I_ 
the ti,anium. .s . rt. 'lhi · is a commercial proceaa Wh.1-eh 
oo t the m t rial with dry tllm of graphite• ain. 
29 
The cable a ambly. u d to fasten aoroas fl-om eyea 
in the tcps of th two rails to pPev nt aoo14 ntal fall-out 
or the round.a ot ammunition 1n the magaain , a made ot 
oorro 1on-r si1t1ng steel c bl• (1111·0-5424}. On each 
nd of th o ble s a oorroaion-r aiating te•l standard 
•7• end (AN 66 8) , •waged to th• ends of the oal>l • On the 
fixed end of the o-able, where it is perman ntly ta.at ned to 
the rail ot the 4rum, waa a ring made of titanium. On the 
other· end of th e ble was attached a c dmium•pl ~ cl br . 
anap bolt with a ••ivel •79• 
A cover plat fi ... s ovel' t:he opening in the flute sup• 
port plate at the top or th ~otor. A ga ket under this 
plate • · t c vity be.ne t h at P igbt and thu1 protect• 
the b ring from the entry ot aea water. ( See Figw.--e #10, 
Pag 30) (Pigure Ill & #12 show two diffe r ent vie a 
ot +:he e complete-d nut ga.ain • Pages /1$1 & #IS) 
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Figure 10: Assembled Titanium Magazine--Plan View 
Figure 11: Completed Project (8 Magazines) Front View 
Figure 12: Completed Project (8 Maga zines ) Side Vi ew 
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c--.rc1ally pure t 1 ta.ni um can 'be auoo-•• -full7 ma-
h1nt»d, .tonned. or- welded it th proper proe ed.ure s art& 
-tollo•d e.s outlined in thta theaia.. 'lh• ehiet require• · 
- ent1 tor suoo• tu1 machining re ahup cutting ~oola, 
r1g1d1t7 ot t h w-ork pi•ee~ and the prop r t•ed• and spe. de. 
By uaintrh1gh spud t -oel 'bite the temperatu.r or th& work 
will r emain low enough 10 that liquid eoolent 1 not · • 
-eaa r"'I• A . d pth or cut or .ooa inch and aonatant 
l"••d 18 a.ce aary to ••t1atactor1ly maehinet1ta.n1um. AA'f 
d•pth of elat l••• than .oo~ inch 1•· apt to cauae e. p.llins 
a tlon er will wo k' harden the t1 t&nium. Any to d otbe 
than a ·eona·tant r - _ d will gi · e th aam work h 
aul.t • A cool nt; 1s neee-s - ry when ·drilling and. tapping to 
t o!lS.uate· chip ramova.1 and to r eduee he t, The oM•t r e• 
,ulrement• tor gr1nding - ~itan1um a~ t:o u the pPOper 
gr1nd1ng whee-1 d to k••P the h•at gener t ect by gr indin· to 
a ll1n1--.. , awing 1 bout the. - t d1ttioul chining op-
ett tioa P•Pf$ d -on 1l1t -. tum.. 7h• b•lt H -ult• can be b 
tained by ·uata ~ a claw.t)ooth4td a ltlad• and to U $ • a 
ate dy poaittve te•d while te•di the work 1 ce. into the 
• w bl de. It & ol w-toothed s blade 1• not av 1labl • 
aimili - ~ result can b• obtained by allghtly '1lt1ng th6 
baek 9,4,g• or the wo~k piece and t •4.ing it t ste:ad7 
ra.te, and on an angle. into ~he cutting blad of the saw. 
Oaution ahonld b dhe:red to hen m chining it nium b c u • 
ti1San1um oh!pe ·will ignite lt the cutting edges of th9 
tool• bee,om• dull or it too mu,ch heat i g . nera.t d duriug 
gr 1nd1ns. 
Forming this gra.d or titan1 ·· (A 70) 1 more d11"t1• 
·eul1) than f'o:rming h l:t•h . rd st 1nl as et el. Contour to 
l .ag ia the mo t .ape·dient method of fo:r.ming tit Tbia 
l bee use of the se.ve •Pr1n •back (lUali ti e of t1tan1'1Jll. 
Higher pres·sur&a· t han t ho.s . :required tor stainless at els 
r ·e requ i r-ed to form t1t nium. Due to the fa.ct t hat all ot 
the forming op•rations 1n thi - PJ'O jeot w r . perform d by 
cold contour torminr; ot heet pl te no die. l ub r icants 
r f o 
1n.g oper at i on• a d1e lubricant would help to prevent. ex• 
eesaive die wear. It waa found that room t ~mp raturea a-
In a warm tempe.rature th.6 
· aln . um bead radius o.t th t it n i um c .n be mo~e readily &• 
:pp.~oaehe4 than in eooler t .mperture. 
lng in our bends when to · !ng th.e tit- · - 1UJ1t in wan shop 
than · in a cold ahop. In torsa1ng tit . . um. larg r bend 
Jtad11 are r-equired than in formi halt-tard. at inlea : t el . 
Tb• wel<i i ot titanium 1.s the most dif'ticult of all 
0£ the tabric. tion p·r oc.es ee. !his 1 b c ause t h re 
a f ctor that have to be oo1$rclled wh n welding 
titanium. During the w•ld i ng of tit ium the elded re · 
should. b · protect: -d by an i nert g _ • until it temper atur_ 
ha drep od b low iooo°F. The welding h t hould b• 
kep to the min re,qui.r d to obt in th prop r fusion 
ot the tit nium. ·xe 1ve h t a ... t mor . pro bl 
1n prop · r l •hi ldl the w ld d the ld..e d r In 
thin gua • JDater1al it ia n • s ry to prot ct th und · r 
1de or the weld with an in rt ga ·. 6 or tmo _pher1c con-
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' ·1nation . ill e brittl the weld. tJno pherio condition 
during l d1n · 11 rt ct ->;h · eff1c1 ncy ot in r t g s 
~ 
oov r · ge of the tr 14, B tter l dins r · ults re obtained 
on cool d lP d.a7 t 
It wa found th t by dis 1p ting tb heat from the 
welded re by b r ingin . a hi he t cond" cti ·. tal (COP? r ) 
in cont ct with th titanium at this point , purging ga 
(helium or r on) s not nee a rr in th1 ar a of th. 
It s on th1 ~ theory of heat d1 1 ation that the writ r, 
aft -r co pl tion ot t is p r oject• eontinuad. re a r ch on the 
result of this re rch on 1m· 
proving our method of he t di 1p ion ~rom th w ld d a, 
we b •e b• n bl to incr a the pe d of . 1n i · an.i ulti•· 
pase w ld i n g and h ~ gre tl impr ov d on the tt1o1ency of 
th welded joint. .e ran t . ton a . erio of 
ld d • im ns vs par nt t l• onitor c1 ns of o 
.ro i lly pure tit ni 
• 
T ble lll aho s the r ault ot 
thi t• t d 1t 1nd1c t s we r · obt ining ne rly 100 p 
~ent etticiency in our · eld • al.o ran .ld ductility 
te t in our shop a p r vy r ui nta and found that 
w obt in th a ductility in our w l ds th t or th 
p r nt tal. al o r an r e arch on l d1ng oov 
t und the U•gr ove t o be . sup ior t o th conventional V-groov. • 
Another pro m ·nt usin th he di sip i method ot 
protecting the eld d a"" a 1 th t the oonv ntional inert• 
g s tr · 111 s •11 ld 1a el 1min t . · d from t ho w lding tor.ch, 
t us n blinc the lder to l in , l c _nd o 1t1ona 
th t e re prev ou l d1ff1cult to r ch th the welding 
tor ch .• 
s a f .1n 1 oonolu i on it ean :b sta d t t t is grad.• 
ot o e r c1 . lly pure tit 1 c n be aa11., t bi io ted h n 
th . p o r f .b 1c ti :roe· 1 und r ·tood nd u e4_. 
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